T he applicarion of psychosocial inrerventions in physical disabiliries swings is of concern ro occuparional rherapisrs (Kerr, 1995) , and there have been recent explorarions into how psychosocial components of physical disabilities are addressed (Neistadr, 1995; NOrthen, Rust, Nelson, & Warrs, 1995). In her research of merhods used ro evaluare clienrs' prioriries in a physical disabilities swing, Neistadt (1995) found "that therapists are serting trearment goals withour specific input from clienrs abour their valued acrivities" (p. 428). Addirionally, NOrthen er aI. (1995) found in their srudy of parient and family member involvement in serting occuparional therapy goals thar "much potential for [rheir] involvement was unrealized" (p. 214) by the occupational rherapist.
Objectives. Motivation is an importantfactor in and predictor ofa person's recovery fom illness, yet no information exists about how occupational therapists actually evaluate patient motivation in clinical practice. This article describes a pilot study ofhow occupational therapists in physical disabilities settings evaluate patient motivation.
Method. A sample of150fieldwork coordinators in physical disabilities treatment centers were surveyed about whether they evaluate patient motivation and about the methods they used to evaluate patient motivation.
Resulrs. Most respondents reported that they evaluate motivation informally and throughout treatment. Respondents evaluate motivation mostly via general discussion, observation ofpatient conduct and actions, and information from others. Less than one third discussed interests and goals with patients to evaluate motivation. Despite questionable methods ofevaluation ofmotivation, a majority ofrespondents reported that their evaluation influences their treatment approaches and improves treatment outcomes.

Conclusion. Instruction about the definition and evaluation ofmotivation may increase the frequency of motivation evaluation in occupational therapy.
T he applicarion of psychosocial inrerventions in physical disabiliries swings is of concern ro occuparional rherapisrs (Kerr, 1995) , and there have been recent explorarions into how psychosocial components of physical disabilities are addressed (Neistadr, 1995; NOrthen, Rust, Nelson, & Warrs, 1995) . In her research of merhods used ro evaluare clienrs' prioriries in a physical disabilities swing, Neistadt (1995) found "that therapists are serting trearment goals withour specific input from clienrs abour their valued acrivities" (p. 428). Addirionally, NOrthen er aI. (1995) found in their srudy of parient and family member involvement in serting occuparional therapy goals thar "much potential for [rheir] involvement was unrealized" (p. 214) by the occupational rherapist.
Goals and valued acrivities are intimarely connected ro morivation. According ro Ferguson (1994) , "In simple rerms, morivarion deals wirh rhe 'why' of behavior. Ir refers ro internal srates of the organism thar lead ro the insrigarion, persisrence, energy, and direction of behavior" (p. 429). Morivation describes rhe why of goals and valued acriviries and is a crirical force in the biopsychosociallives of parients (Kielhofner, 1992) .
Morivarion is particularly important as a psychoso-cial component of treatment because it is a predictor of physical performance and recovery from illness. Motivation has been suggested to be a prognostic indicator for rehabilitation success (Leder, 1991; Weijmar Schultz, Wijma, Van de Weil, Bouma, & Janssens, 1986 ) and exercise rate (McGlynn, 1990) . Level of motivation for recovery has been correlated with actual level of recovery from a physical illness (Rosillo & Fogel, 1969) , and selfmotivation has been correlated with perseverance in physical exercise for healthy college students (Dishman & Ickes, 1981) . Furthermore, Gage and Polatajko (1994) outlined a sample of studies that described the positive relationships between self-efficacy (an aspect of motivation) and physical disability rehabilitation. Despite the evidence relating motivation, physical performance, and physical recovery from illness, there is no information about how occupational therapists in physical disabilities settings evaluate patient motivation and the impact of this evaluation on treatment. This study explored whether occupational therapists in physical disabilities settings evaluate patient motivation, the methods used to evaluate motivation, and the influence of evaluating motivation on treatment methods and outcomes.
Method
Sample
A random sample of 150 fieldwork coordinators at physical rehabilitation settings was selected from the American Occupational Therapy Association's listing of clinical training sites. Fieldwork coordinators were chosen as the sample because they were hypothesized to have greater sensitivity to psychosocial treatment components because of their involvement in the clinical education of students. Sample selection was representative of the nine U.S. census regIOns.
Instrument
A questionnaire was developed specifically for this study and consisted of two sections: (a) 11 questions about evaluation procedures in general and about evaluation of motivation, including how and when motivation was evaluated, and (b) 8 questions about participant demographics (see Table 1 ). The questionnaire was pilot tested for clarity with three occupational therapists experienced in the educational and clinical fields of physical disabilities.
Procedure
Questionnaires and cover letters were mailed to the sample, along with a pencil and a stamped, self-addressed envelope in which to return responses within 2 weeks. Follow-up letters were not sent because of budget restrictions.
Data Analysis
Qualitative information (i.e., written responses to three open-ended questions) was analyzed for similarities and differences and categorized into main content themes. Quantitative information (i.e., numbers of responses that fit into defined themes and answers to closed-ended questions) was analyzed for rate of occurrence. Content validity of respondents' informal evaluation methods was evaluated by comparing them with the definition of motivation and to the description of motivation in the Model of Human Occupation (MOHO). The MOHO describes volition (i.e., the motivation aspect of occupational performance) as having three components-personal causation, valued goals, interests (Kielhofner & Burke, 1980) -and "the urge to explore and master" (Kielhofuer, 1992, p. 157) .
Results
Of the 150 questionnaires maiJed, 80 (53%) were returned. Of these, 4 questionnaires were completed by respondents who did not work in physical disabilities settings, leaving 76 (51 %) for analysis.
A majority (88%) of the respondents had a bachelor's as their highest degree in occupational therapy, had been working for more than 3 years as an occupational therapist (50% had been working for more than 7 years), had experience working in mental health, and worked with adults in rehabilitation settings (see Table 1 ). Diagnostic populations with whom respondents worked represent the full range of physical disabilities diagnoses.
The majority of respondents reported that they evaluate patient motivation informally (93%) and throughout treatment (87%). Other responses about how motivation is evaluated included (a) informally and with the use of formal assessment tools (3%) (respondents circled twO answers instead of the requested one answer) and (b) no evaluation of motivation (4%). Other responses about when motivation was evaluated included (a) initially (11 %) and (b) as needed (2%); 8% did not answer this question. Three percent of the respondents reported using a formal tool to evaluate motivation (i.e., "Blankenship's Symptom Magnification Test," "a written tool ranking goals and participation in treatment plan").
Respondents listed many ways in which they informally evaluate patient motivation (see Table 2 ). The majority who reported evaluating patient motivation also reported that evaluating motivation both influences their approaches to or methods of treatment (93%) and improves treatment outcome (88%) (see Tables 3 and 4) .
When asked hypothetical questions in which a patient might be lacking motivation, 55% of respondents reported that they would evaluate the patient, intervene, or both but did not report discontinuation of occupation- 5 (7) 9 (12) 3 (4) \4 (18) 2\ (28) 13 (17) 25 (33) 5 (7) IS (20) 20 (26) 16 (21) 20 (26) 48 (63) 28 (37) 62 (82) 8 (II) 6 (8) 30 (40) 4 (5) 15 (20) 13 (17) 9 (12) 3 (4)
al therapy services as an option. Forry-three percent indicated that they would evaluate the patient, attempt interventions, and then discharge, and 2% reported that they would discharge the patient.
Eight respondents reported evaluating motivation for specific diagnostic popularions, including cerebrovascular accident (n = 4); spinal cord injury (n = 3); traumatic brain injury (n = 2); fracture or joint replacement (n = 2); and transplant, upper-extremiry injury, cardiac problem, amputation, developmental disorder, and sensory processing disorder (n = 1 for each). 
Discussion
Evaluation Methods
The findings that most respondents used informal procedures for evaluating motivation and that the formal tools used either were not found in the literature or were undefined indicate that respondents were not using reliable or valid tools. Few of the respondents' evaluation methods described conditions that drive behavior (see Table 2 ). These methods were grouped as volition components, which are aspects described by the MOHO. Other methods, such as observation of patient actions conduct, provide information about patient behavior and may provide information about a patient's level of motivation but do not describe the drives on which patient behavior is based. Additionally, information from others and discussion are important general methods of evaluation that emerged, but they do not describe specifically how information on drives is elicited from the patients or their family members (i.e., 31 % of respondents reported some rype of discussion, 71 % reported obtaining information when evaluating motivation without reporting evaluation of volition components). Therefore, it appears that content validiry of several methods of informally evaluating patient motivation may be questionable.
DifficultIes ExpressIng Evaluation ofMotivation
Motivation has been described as a "hypothesized process" (English & English, 1958, p. 330) , and articulation of its evaluation may be difficult. The occurrence of the vague response and no response categories with respect to methods of evaluating motivation, although low in frequency (16.6%), reflects that respondents may have difficulry expressing how they evaluate motivation (see Table  2 ). This may also explain the appearance of evaluation of levels of motivation in the data instead of evaluation of motivation as a whole.
Influences on Treatment Approaches and Outcome
The finding that respondents believed that their evalua- n (%) 3J (24) 18 (14) 16 (12) 17 (13) 14 (II) 14 (J 1)
6 (5) 6 (5) 5 (4) 3 (2) I (1) tion of motivation influences treatment approaches and methods as well as improves treatment outcomes is important for two reasons. First, the respondents' stated influences on and improvements in interventions and outcomes appear important (see Tables 3 and 4) . In other words, evaluation of motivation seems to improve the occupational therapist's response to patients in treatment and to improve the patient's response to treatment. Second, respondents perceived that evaluation of motivation improved treatment, despite the number of reported evaluation methods of questionable content validity. The finding that a majority of respondents reported that they would evaluate and intervene with patients who might have motivation issues seems to confirm the finding that respondents report that evaluation of motivation influences treatment approaches and methods.
Timing ofMotivation Evaluation
Most respondents evaluated patient motivation throughout treatment. However, results suggest that the evaluation procedures used have limitations. When motivation is evaluated through observation of patient conduct and actions without evaluating volition components (as described by 73% of respondents), it must be continuously evaluated because actions and conduct vary. It is possible that occupational therapists might better focus treatment by concentrating on evaluating patient motivation at ini- Table 4 tial evaluation (i.e., by attempting to identifY what drives the behavior of individual patients before planning treatment).
Evaluation ofMotivation in Clinical Practice
Multiple formal assessments, some of which have established reliability and validity, have been developed to assess the components of volition. For example, Rosenfeld (1993) wrote a work book for the "worried well," and Cubie and Kaplan (1982) outlined a method for analyzing clinical cases. Both sources include useful references to or actual evaluations of volition components. However, the disadvantage of these two approaches is their length, and they do not adequately address the needs of persons with cognitive impairments. A valid and reliable screening tool to detect motivation issues in different populations needs to be developed.
Limitations
This pilot study has several limitations. The reliability and validity of the questionnaire were not determined. For example, the variety of ways in which evaluation of motivation was reported (i.e., via levels of motivation, motivational drives) suggests that respondents may have understood the questions differently. The necessity for vague and no response categories may suggest that respondents were unable to adequately respond because they did not 
Conclusion
Occupational therapy practice in physical disabilities, as well as in other areas, is increasingly influenced by limitations in length of treatment defined by third-party payers. As a result, occupational therapists must evaluate patients with increased efficiency. Motivation is an area that can be critical to successful treatment, bur results of this pilot study suggest that evaluation of motivation and its consequent use in treatment may not be receiving adequate attention. Therefore, occupational therapists may need ro act [Q increase the efficacy of patient treatment by learning [Q evaluate patient motivation better. .....
